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6 THlE CHRISTIAN.
of his granted abnormal growth-Romani Catholc caus" of failuro to induce tho people to attend the
chureh. What logic for a doctor of divinity! We meetings of the church. It seems that when the
are led to oxclaim with David at the death of Saul, presnher is present there i a good attendanco.
"Teli it net in Gath, publish it not in the strots Of From this we conclude that the paoplo ara thoro to
Askolon; lest the daughters of the Philistines go te meeting, if the intoreot is euch that they are
rejoico, lest tho daughtors of the uncirumsied induced te do se. Tho easy conchieion ie, make
triumîpi." your meetings so intteresting that the outsidors will

Whoroin Christianity diffora fron all ther eystems bu pleased to attend.
of religion is in its eiiplicity. It can nover becoino Wo are not in a position te know anything of
complex. When this happons it Ioses its force or the naturo of the meetings as rogularly conducted,
power. The Gospel of Christ ie that powor which but, judging froin what we have ace of such
brings eslvation to the seul. R malne i; 16. It is attempts te maintain truo worship, wo think it
the Gospel of Christ that superinducoes the new lifo quito likely that these brethron meut wit.ieut any
in overy soun that obeys it. I Cor. iv. 15. The preparation to edify une anothor, and run thoe
Gospel caln never evolute. Ini every ago ho that imeetitngs in old ruts that have little or no attraction
beliovoth and is baptised shah bu saved, but ho that for thoso not Christias, and to often fail to inter-
bolieveth not shall hoo damined. Thore is ne rooni est, or protit even the members. Then we think in
for evolution in the Gospel. The Spi it through reading betwoen the linos we se another, if net the
Paul pronounces the Agathomas of tho church upon cause of the failure te make those meetings so inter-
any one, ho he an angol, who may prcach any other esting that the people would gladly attend them.
Gospel than that which lie proached. Gal. i. 8 P P. says that beaides an aider and two deacons they
Brothron bo non carried about by every wind and have "ahout six male members, crery one of twhom
doctrine but scarch the Scriptures for thoy testify 1tkes part in our social meetings" froi which wo
of Christ. JACK. conclude that the women keep silont overy one.

Now without opening the qt:.stion whethor the
DONT ALL SPEAK AT ONCE. sisters should take part in our social meetings which

DearClhristian: Wo often have good advicefrom experience liesettled lu tlî allirmative long ago,
ouir dear brethren writing in your columns relative wo would suggest that tiis panticular clurch, or
to the cause and effect of church growth, activity any ether silsrly eituated, le being nhoru of more
and prospority; and now I an going to ask for some than haîf its atrgh whon tIe sters fait te cooper-
more concerning a particular case; for the counsusi ste te neke those meetiugn both intonestiug aud
horetofore, though excellent, has been too general sud pr fitable.
to afford ail the liglt I dosire. It is concorning Without enlargiîg fardier as te tho probable
lie church of which I am a member, and which wo cause of the failure te induco the people te atteud
hould like to see doing more active work for the tl' meetings, we suggeet that you have live practi-
Maeter, if possible. I shall give you the principal cal subjecta on soine phase of clîjîrcl wonk fur
acts, and shall expect sevoral answera froin ach meeting sd that all either by wvrd or ecnipture
different quartera. readig, ho induced te contnibute somethiug tovard

There are about twenty local members, we hav. making the ààeoting se very iutoresting thatit ilI
ng lost some by emigration; and an average attoeld- net oly ho s pl-ssure for the ember te ho preent,
nce of about fifteon at our social meetiinga; nut ar but tie world as wei wili come lu and ho led te eoa
" outsider" over putting in an appearance. We tie boauty there ii it practical Chnistiasity.
have aimnt noadherente te the church who are net It wiil ho tiînough te ceusider tho atiewer te
nombers, and very fow young people at ail. We the question "What a I do te ho saved," when
have ore elder sud two deacons, leaving about six Ye' have eucceeded ii se intenesting sorne souls
othor male members, ercry one of whom takes part ii thein salvatioi that they are sooking tho way of
il our social meetings, which are held on Lord's day life. Till thon mske tho overy day work cf the
morning only. But ve have a preacher about one Christian tie aubjeet for your pîayerfui considers-
curth of the time though irregular, ho living at a tien 'Ihie 1 nover knew te fai, te beth edify tho
distrnce, who lias a good hearing except when wo chuch sud build thom up aud to lead them te
try to hold a prntracted meeting, and thon every- Christ as watt. B. 0. Folie.
body atudiously avoids us, except our nombers,
and somo of those are se remoto they cannot attend CHANGES.
regularly. There are three sectarian chiurches right
in the vicinity in a not very thickly settled country Tie ycan 1892 le gene with ail its changes, and
district, and the opposition has always been very he, ,d te soma are the changes which cspecially
bitter. Churchs is over twenty years old, and has couceru their ewn circlos, their ewn homes. Loved
seon somewhat botter days. Now, dear brethren, one have loon talen away. Thoir ferme are ne
lot u3 hoar from you-a whole lot of you-immedi- longer seen. Their veicea are ne longer beard, noe
ately. What shall wo de? We are ail willing te le thein tender touch any longer feit. It nay ho
work. Don't try te locate us, that is net te the tho fathon, the mother, the husband, the wife, tbo
peint. p. p litte nee; on it may ho the ouly son on dnghten,

the support sd ateugth cf advancing yera or
The abovo affordh a ms nt excellent tppohtueity faifing health.

for a numbon of aur scribes te give somaocf tieia Evey heant knowse it ewn sorw. Every life
best tbosîghta an aucceseful church work. Penhape knows ite ewn lasses. Every boreaved esle knowa
thene ie ne eue question iiat coud ho more profit- hie on ber ewu lonolinese. Thore is ne necaliaing cf
ably considered Just uew. Hure are a numben cf thoso who have passed te thu ethen shore. The
faithful brethroià tryiniz te build sîp the cause cf great atreama cf humanity flews on. Que passes
Christ, but judging front the abeve representation, umw, anotier to-mnrow, aud as ou sud ou abd ou
are failiug te inducoeven eue "outsider" te attend until we alol t ail have pssed tven, sud thon-what
their meetings. There muet ho some cause for thie A botter os, a fairer climate, s me permanent
faillire, that le hargely lu the pewer cf that faithfsii cbidi g place. Wh aser lu the home f the seul.
ittle baud te removo. m the City wich hth foundati s whose makr

Doubtiosd thero brethra have the truth sud sud builder o td.
arnestly conteîd fer the faillh whien was once Oh, child ef Gd "o Hie w s are higsen than

doliverod to the sainte, aud yet thoy are failing in our wayo, asd wew thoughts higber thao sr
the very wark they seora auxieus te de. An thouhuts." I know it ie easy f thoso who are
average atteudance of flfteon mebors, out cf a net scepaseing thrugh the deep waters" te phil-
momberahip ef twùnty lu a country district, ie osphiiee, saud v ay ta thoe s etiken hoant, hPeo ho
entaiuly good. We mue3t look elsewhae fan the atilL BuTi when the eryon pices or own tseul,"
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wo speak with another voico, and the anguish
which wrings our hearts is blighting in its porer.
But again; if wo in that hour of bitterness could
see that God )ives, and eules, and reigne; that Hie
is tho san.a in ail worlde; that nan can not go
where he l boyond Hie resch and care; that Hia
will concerning the children of mon is qood-will;
that God has ordained that death is to Hia child.
ren the portal to eternal glory, and ,that finally all
will bo gathored around th groat centre-the
Throno of God-where will ho joy and gladnces
forover and forevor; thoro is not the least doubt in
my mind that tears would bo dried; that pationce
would ho atrengthened; and that in calm roesipna
tion wo would await the glorious dawning of tho
coming mornig.

" Let not your hoarts ho ti >ubled; you bolieve
in God, bolieve ali in Mo," said the blessed Jesu.
" In My Father' house are many mansions. If it
wero not so I would have told you. I go te pro-
pare a place for you; sud if I go and preparo a plaue
for you I will como again and receive you unto
Myeolf," etc.

" The City had no noed of the eun, noither of
the muon, to shino in it, for the Glory of God did
lighton it, and the Lamb is the light theroof.'
Over thore it will ho ail right. The sorrow and the
sadness, the patience and tho waiting are ours; but
the triun ph and the glory, the joy and the glad-
ness are thoir. " Oh for the wings of faith to rie
within the vail and se tho sainte abovo; how great
their joys, how bright their glories be."

Tho year 1892 has donc a part of the work; the
year 1893 will do soma more, and so on until the
selm total ie complete--until the great work of
redemption is finished and every wandering pilgrim
ia brought back te God. Whon Christ shall deliver
the completed Kingdoms te the Father that God
may ho ail in ail.

Tears belong to Carth, joy bolongs te hoavon;
becatiso sin is on the earth atid holiness in heaven.
Over there it will ho ail just right. Thon lot us
dry our tear and learn more fully to "labor and
to wait." O. B. E.

Charlottetown, January 23rd, 1893.

Sr. JoHN, N. B,
Sister S. M. Lamont ha removed to Second

Falls, Charlotte Co., to take charge of the school
there. While here ehe passod a firet class examina-
tion at Kerr and Pringle's Business Cullege. Sister
Lamont will be greatly missed. She took an active
part in ail our church work, and there are few who
have greater zeal and knowledge. She is now busy
building up a Sunday school at Second Falls.

Brothers William and Allen Gates are sponding
the winter here. They are active in every good
work; and such young mon are a great source of
strongth te a church.

We wore glad to see Bro. H. Wannamake wor-
ehiping with us January Sth.

We have tost a good momber this winter by
removal. Sister Bertha Read, who was married
January 4th, bas moved away.

Only one confession and baptizm te report; eight
new scholars in the Sunday-school this mouth.

On January 22nd wo etarted a new Sunday-
echool in the Temple of Honor Hàli, Main Street,
Portland. There woro 42 present. Six classes
were organized. 4 junior and 2 senior. J. W.
Barnes is Superintendont; J. B. Allan, Secrotary;
Miss V. Frizzell, Organist. Tho foliowing are
teachors Misses Battio Clark, 'a.tie Banks,
Rachol Currie, Minnie Hunt and Brothers Boyno
and Flaglos. On January 29the ther was 52 pro-
sont, who anothor junior closs was organizéd with
Mies Allie 'Wilson as teacher. A larger attend-
anco' l expected when inore classes and teache'rs


